You are loved. You are worth protection and a life. Trust those who
want to help you get out of this situation

You matter! You are important to the world.
Nobody deserves to be treated badly. Women around
the world care deeply for you and all in this situation.

To all brave &
beautiful survivors

Yes, I am here for you, all of you.xo
I'm here for you. Please know that
there are others thinking about
you during this time.

Please
stay strong

I'm here for you
I love you and weep for the horros you've
been through. May you survive and
thive and soon have a much better life

You aren't forgotten.
Hopes and prayers for your
freedom from fear. May you
be saved.

We
understand

Be a
voice for the
voiceless
I see you. I care about you.

If I could wrap you in my
arms I would protect you
and never let you go

I love you. God loves you.

I am PRAYING every
minute for your SAFETY
You have brothers and sisters all
over the world who care about you!

Every girl has the right to
feel safe & protected!

I'm here
for you
I’m thinking
of you

i will keep you in mu prayers, stay positive, keep smiling

You are not alone; we hear you
and will do our best to help
Know that people, especially women, who live far away are thinking
of you and hoping that life will bring you joy and love

I'm here for you. Stay strong, stay in control
we give and support aid from Australia to protect all
the vulnerable people

Sending love and
prayers

kindness, support, understanding, respect
I will always think of you with love. I will not allow
the treatment and abuse you endured..

Stay strong. Destiny will free you
I feel
for you
People
I'm here for you. I wish
I could protec you allt
care

You deserve every happiness life has.
to offer. Have faith that you haveI
all the answers deep within you for
a beautiful, safe, healthy life

You are
in our
hearts

The world is here.
We are trying to help

You are beautiful and stong. You
deserve a good life. You are not alone.
There are many people sending love.

we women of the world have you in our thoughts and words realising your
plight against bad treatment put upon you by gender imbalance

Hope and
solidarity

You are
important
Bless you
We do
care
I hope you
are safe

From your friends in Australia

You are beautiful and you
should be treated with the
same rights as everyone else.

You are braver
than you know
Please know that people DO
CARE about you and will do
whatever we can to assist you
to live a life free from fear

If women stand united,
we empower each other
there are people who care for you and want
a better life for you. Try to believe in the
goodness of people because there still are
mostly good people despite your experience

You're beautiful, loved and you
essence is unbreakable

even though i cannot imagine the torment you
have endured there are people who care. I will pray for you and alll
who have experienced what you have. I am so sorry for your pain
.

i wish i could take away abuse
and ease your pain

Stay safe and well. We're praying for your safety and protection.

